Abstract: Maternal and nonmaternal reciprocal effects were compared with nuclear genetic and carryover effects using a diallel mating amongst eight Eucalyptus globulus Labill. wild parents from northeastern and southern Tasmania races. Seed mass exhibited a significant maternal effect, increasing seed germinative capacity but not germination rate. After accounting for variation in seed mass, both germinative capacity and germination rate exhibited significant reciprocal effects, but these were nonmaternal in origin. Rapid germination and large seeds resulted in significantly larger seedlings in the nursery, but these carryover effects diminished with age. In contrast, the expression of genetic effects increased with age. Significant additive genetic variation was detected for growth by age 3 years and significant reciprocal differences were detected at the race level after 2 years in field trials. If common, such reciprocal effects could bias genetic parameters and impact on the choice of cross-direction in deployment programs. Failure to account for carryover effects in genetic analyses may inflate estimates of genetic variation for growth during early stages of the life cycle.
Introduction
Estimates of additive genetic variation in a population are important for accurate selection and prediction of genetic gain (Lynch and Walsh 1998) , but these estimates may be confounded with other sources of environmental or genetic variation (Hodge et al. 1996; Mazer and Gorchov 1996; Lynch and Walsh 1998; Shaw and Byers 1998) . Such confounding may lead to overestimation of the additive genetic variance, and maternal effects are a case in point (Shaw and Waser 1994; Lynch and Walsh 1998; Shaw and Byers 1998) . Maternal effects have been widely reported in plants and may influence offspring vigour and fitness (Roach and Wulff 1987; Byers et al. 1997; Lipow and Wyatt 1999) . These effects may be either genetically or environmentally based and are signalled when the maternal effect on offspring performance exceeds the 50% expectation from Mendelian inheritance (Lacey 1998) . Maternal genetic effects may be due to the greater maternal nuclear contribution to the endosperm, nuclear maternal effects such as those influenced by seed coat and integument genes, extranuclear maternal effects such as those derived from the chloroplast or mitochondrial genome, and nongenetic effects including epigenetic as well as biotic and abiotic environmental effects (Roach and Wulff 1987; Schmid and Dolt 1994; Mazer and Gorchov 1996; Lacey 1998; Agrawal 2001) .
Most studies of maternal effects on plants have focused on characters expressed early in the life cycle, such as seed mass or seed size (reviewed in Mazer and Wolfe 1998) and dormancy and germination (e.g., Schmid and Dolt 1994) . Although they are most common in the early stages of the life cycle (e.g., Roach and Wulff 1987) , maternal effects can persist into adulthood (e.g., Helenurm and Scaal 1996) and even flow across generations (e.g., Byers et al. 1997) . These effects may result from direct or indirect causes. For example, maternal effects on traits such as seed size and germination are common, and because they can greatly affect early seedling growth (Roach and Wulff 1987) , they may indirectly persist into later stages of the life cycle (herein termed "carryover effects").
Studies of direct and indirect maternal effects in plants have focused on short-lived annuals (e.g., Helenurm and Scaal 1996; Byers et al. 1997) , and there are relatively few studies of long-lived forest trees. Nevertheless, these studies have demonstrated that the environment experienced by parents in a seed orchard may affect the expression of phenotypic variation in the subsequent generation used for deployment (termed "seed aftereffects") (Andersson 1994; Stoehr et al. 1998) . The importance of maternal effects in the genetic architecture of forest tree species is also being increasingly studied as tree breeding enters advanced generations (e.g., van Wyk 1976 van Wyk , 1977 van Wyk , 1990 Wu and Matheson 2001) .
We examined maternal and nonmaternal (i.e., unexplained differences between reciprocal crosses) reciprocal effects on nursery and early field height growth of a forest tree, Eucalyptus globulus Labill. Eucalyptus globulus is a genetically diverse species native to southeastern Australia (Dutkowski and Potts 1999) . Because it is in the early stages of domestication, most genetic studies of this species have utilized open-pollinated progenies derived from natural stands (reviewed in Lopez et al. 2002) . In these open-pollinated progenies, the pollen parents are unknown and the female environments may differ markedly. Most programs entering advanced generation breeding are based on selecting superior genotypes in control-pollinated progeny tests or grafted arboreta (Borralho 2001) . This allows separation of additive and nonadditive genetic effects and more efficient capture of these genetic effects through the deployment of families propagated through mass controlled pollination (Leal and Cotterill 1997; Harbard et al. 1999; Williams et al. 1999 ). However, a key element in the economics of these new seed production systems is the need to capture specific combining effects and to understand the impact of maternal genotype or maternal environment on progeny performance.
We used a full diallel mating design to assess nuclear and maternal effects on seed characteristics and early seedling performance. Because seed mass, seed size, germination, and early seedling growth are correlated in this species (Martins-Corder et al. 1998; Lopez et al. 2000; Watson et al. 2001) , we separated the indirect effects of seed and germination traits from the expression of direct genetic and maternal effects through nursery and early field growth phases.
Materials and methods

Plant material and crosses
The 8 × 8 full diallel crossing design used for this study was conducted in the summer of 1997-1998. All possible crosses amongst eight parents were carried out, including reciprocal crosses. This was mainly accomplished using the three-visit pollination procedure (Williams et al. 1999) . The parents were samples of trees in native stands of E. globulus from the northeastern Tasmania race and the southern Tasmania races (following Dutkowski and Potts 1999) . Because the parental trees were more than 10 km apart, they were treated as unrelated.
In addition to the nuclear genetic differences amongst parental trees, extranuclear genetic differences were maximized because parents had extremely divergent chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) haplotypes. Following the classification of Freeman et al. (2001) , all four parent trees from southern Tasmania had cpDNA haplotypes belonging to the southern clade (J s ), whereas three trees from northeastern Tasmania had cpDNA haplotypes belonging to the central clade (J c ). The remaining northern tree had a rare eastern cpDNA haplotype (J et ), phylogenetically related to but distinctive from those of the J c clade (Table 1) . Because the inheritance of the cpDNA genome in E. globulus is maternal , the crossing scheme generated reciprocal interrace hybrid families possessing on average the same nuclear genetic complement but with different chloroplast haplotypes in reciprocal families (Table 1) .
Capsules derived from controlled crosses and open pollinations were harvested from each female in December 1998. No seeds were obtained from one tree (655), as all flowers aborted. Pollen collected from this tree was successfully used in crossing onto other trees. For each capsule harvested, seed mass was estimated as the total mass of viable seed divided by the number of viable seed counted. This trait, hereafter referred to as seed mass (sdm), constitutes the first early character analysed in this study.
Germination and nursery growth
From each of the crosses derived from the diallel mating, a sample of up to 40 seeds was selected from one or more seed capsules and used in the germination trial. The full-sib and open-pollinated seed lots (families) were sown in a randomized complete block design with two blocks. From each seed lot, up to 20 seeds from a single capsule were sown in a 10-cm-diameter plastic pot with a vermiculite seedbed. Normally, the two replicates were from different capsules. However, for those families with fewer than 20 seeds per capsule, extra capsules were sown into other pots. These pots were allocated to additional incomplete replicates until the complete 40 seeds per family were sown, or as many as were available. The fact that each pot contained seeds from only one capsule allowed us to track each capsule, and hence average seed mass, throughout the experiment. Germination was counted 12 and 20 days after sowing. Germinative capacity was measured as the proportion of seed sown that had germinated (i.e., radicle emerged from the seed) by day 20. The proportion of plants with cotyledons fully expanded at day 12 divided by the proportion of seed germinated at day 20 was used as an estimate of the speed of germination (germination rate).
About 3 weeks after peak germination, seedlings were individually pricked out into pots (12 cm deep) containing a mix of peat, perlite, and fertilizer, keeping track of their pedigree and germination replicate (and hence capsule identity). Three weeks later, seedlings within each family were ran-domly allocated into a nursery experiment consisting of 36 randomized blocks of single-tree plots. Families with an insufficient number of trees for a complete replication were randomly allocated to plots. Seedlings were grown in the glasshouse for 26 weeks and then gradually hardened off by moving them into a shade house and then outdoors. The experimental design was maintained when the seedlings were moved. Individual plant height was measured at 9 and 20 weeks of age (hereafter referred to as 2 and 5 months).
Field trials
Two field trials were established when seedlings were 6 months old. In each case, the germination and nursery replicate of each seedling was tracked into the field to allow matching individual field performance with seed mass, germinative capacity, germination rate, and nursery performance. Two sites were selected: one in eastern Tasmania (Weilangta) (42°44′4 ′′ 4 S, 147°49′2 ′′ 5 E) and the other in southern Tasmania (Geeveston) (43°09′4 ′′ 0 S, 146°51′3 ′′ 8 E). Both sites were ex-native forest. After clear-felling, soil was ripped and mounded into rows 3 m apart. The plants were planted 3.5 m apart within rows. The field trials used a randomized block design with single-tree plots. Plants were rerandomized with respect to nursery replicates and imbalance treated as previously described. The number of field replicates at Weilangta was 18 and at Geeveston was 17. Total plant heights were measured at 1, 10, 22, and 34 months after planting in the field. At these times, the plants were 7, 16, 28, and 40 months old from sowing.
Data analysis
We analysed the full-sib families to estimate genetic additive, specific combining ability, and reciprocal (maternal and nonmaternal) and carryover effects for growth and how they change over time. The significance of these factors was determined by fitting different linear mixed models to the data using the program ASReml (Gilmour et al. 2001) .
Seed mass
The first analysis examined factors affecting seed mass on a capsule basis using the following model:
where y is the seed mass per capsule, µ is the fixed overall mean, F race and M race are the fixed effects of female and male race of origin, respectively, F race × M race is the fixed effect of the male and female race of origin interaction term, GCA and SCA are the general and specific combining abilities within races, respectively, "maternal" and "reciprocal" are the terms accounting for the maternal and nonmaternal reciprocal effects, respectively, and e is the residual. All random effects (GCA, SCA, maternal, and reciprocal) refer to variation within fixed race effects. For example, the GCA and SCA effects refer to variation within the levels of F race and M race . However, it should be noted that the effects relating to the race of origin and the maternal effects do not allow genetic and environmental sources of variation to be separated as parental genotypes were in natural stands and were not randomized or replicated with respect to the environment where crosses were undertaken.
Germination traits
The second type of analysis examined the significance of factors affecting the germination traits. For these analyses, germination data (i.e., proportions) were transformed with a probit function and weighted by the total number of seeds sown in each pot. We fitted the following mixed model:
where rep sown is a fixed term to account for the replicate allocated for the germination design (only the two most complete replicates were included), sdm is the covariate accounting for seed mass, and the remaining terms are as described for model 1. The specific traits analysed were the germinative capacity and germination rate.
Growth traits
Growth traits for total plant height measured in the nursery were analysed using an individual tree model (Borralho 1995 Table 1 . Diallel crossing design with the total number of Eucalyptus globulus plants in trials by female and male race (northeastern Tasmania (north) and southern Tasmania (south)) and parent tree identification.
[3] y = µ + rep nursery + sdm + G rate + F race + M race + F race × M race + tree + SCA + maternal + reciprocal + e where rep nursery is the fixed effect of the glasshouse replicate, G rate is the covariate included to account for the importance of seed germination rate on growth in the nursery, tree is the random individual-tree additive genetic effect replacing GCA in model 2, and the remaining terms are as described for models 1 and 2.
Field growth
The analysis of field growth was undertaken across sites using the individual-tree model:
[4] y = µ + site + rep field + sdm + G rate + rep ghouse + F race + M race + F race × M race + tree + SCA + maternal + reciprocal + e where site accounts for the fixed difference between the two sites, rep field accounts for the fixed difference between field replicates within sites, and the remaining terms are described in previous models. Separate error variances were fitted for each site in model 4. Starting values for these error variances were obtained from individual site analyses (model 4 excluding the site term). Because the interactions between site and area of origin were very small, they were excluded from the model. The significances of the fixed effects were tested with F statistics using the appropriate error degrees of freedom. Fixed effects least square means for F race × M race and their standard errors were also estimated in ASReml using the Predict option. Following Gilmour et al. (2001) , random effects were treated as significant when the ratio of the variance component to its standard error was larger than 2 (Z > 2) and not significant when the ratio was less than 1 (Z < 1); otherwise, significance was tested using a likelihood ratio test (Searle 1971) .
Results
The only factor that significantly affected seed mass was the maternal reciprocal effect (Table 2) , which accounted for 47% of the random variation within races. Seed mass significantly affected germinative capacity (P < 0.001) ( Table 2) , with lighter seeds tending to have lower percentage germination. After accounting for the effect of seed mass, there was a significant nonmaternal reciprocal effect on germinative capacity (P < 0.001) that accounted for 24% of the random variation and also an effect of female race (P < 0.05) (Table 2). The rate of germination was independent of seed mass (i.e., there was a nonsignificant effect of the seed mass covariate). However, there was a significant nonmaternal reciprocal effect (P < 0.001, 12% of random variation) and a significant female race effect (P < 0.001). No other factors tested exhibited a significant effect on either germinative capacity or rate. The significant fixed effect of female race was due to the trees from southern Tasmania having significantly higher germinative capacity and rate than those from northern Tasmania (Fig. 1) .
Apart from the effect of nursery replicate and the covariates, the only significant factor affecting nursery growth was the nonmaternal reciprocal effect (P < 0.05) ( Table 3) . Plant height in the nursery was strongly affected by the covariates germination rate (2 months, P < 0.001; 4 months, P < 0.01) and seed mass (P < 0.001). However, their effects decreased markedly with plant age and were insignificant at field planting (germination rate by 7 months) and the second seasons' field growth (seed mass by 28 months), respectively (Table 3) .
Significant environmental effects on growth in the nursery were detected through the replicate effect in the nursery experimental design (Table 3) . However, these environmental effects were transient, rapidly became insignificant, and were overshadowed by the increasing significance of the effect of field site and variation between field replicates with age (Table 3) .
Neither the effects of female or male race, specific combining ability, nor maternal reciprocal effects had a significant effect on growth at any age (Table 3 ). The significant nonmaternal reciprocal effects on growth detected in the nursery did not persist beyond the first field measurement. However, genetic effects arising from the interaction between males and females from different races and additive genetic variation within races became significant by 1 year's (16 months of age) and 3 years' (40 months) field growth, respectively. When significant, the additive genetic variation accounted for 9%-12% of the random variation, depending on site. The interaction between males and females from different races was mainly due to slightly faster growth of plants derived from crossing the northern females with the southern males compared with the reciprocal crosses (Fig. 1c) . Note: Z values are presented for the random effects, which include general combining ability (GCA), specific combining ability (SCA), maternal reciprocal, and nonmaternal reciprocal effects expressed within races. F values are presented for fixed effects, which include replicate from the germination experiment (rep sown ), terms to account for the female (F race ) and male (M race ) race of origin and their interaction (F race × M race ), and the covariate to account for seed mass (sdm). Degrees of freedom for all fixed effects and the covariate are unity. Significance of effects: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; and ***, P < 0.001; ns, not significant; nt, could not be tested. Failure to account for carryover effects of seed mass and germination rate in the statistical model resulted in inflated estimates of the significance of the within-race additive maternal and nonmaternal reciprocal effects. When the two covariates are dropped from the statistical model, these effects are highly significant (P < 0.001) as early as the first nursery measurement (data not shown). In this case, the additive genetic effect was significant across all measurements, whereas the maternal effect was insignificant after the second year's field growth (16 months) and the significance of the nonmaternal reciprocal effect did not persist beyond field planting (7 months).
Discussion
The present study reveals a complex of genetic and nongenetic factors affecting early seedling growth in E. globulus. Early nursery growth was affected by carryover of maternal variation in seed mass as well as carryover of maternal race and nonmaternal reciprocal effects on germination rate. Maternal effects on seed size or seed mass are often highly significant in plants (e.g., Roach and Wulff 1987; Waser et al. 1995; Byers et al. 1997; Lipow and Wyatt 1999) , and E. globulus is no exception. Because controlled pollinations were made on trees in native stands, both genetic and environmental factors could affect the variation in seed mass between maternal trees from the different races. For example, maternal variation in altitude at four different sites has been shown to influence seed mass in a closely related species, Eucalyptus nitens (Williams 2000) . Variation in seed mass was a major factor affecting the germinative capacity of seed in our experiment. This could reflect the fact that bigger seeds have greater germinative capacity in E. globulus (Martins-Corder et al. 1998; Lopez et al. 2000) , as seed density has been shown to have little effect on either germinative capacity or germination time (Watson et al. 2001 ). There are significant nonmaternal reciprocal effects on both germinative capacity and germination rate that are difficult to explain but may represent within-canopy variation in seed maturation, testa thickness, or physiological status (Roach and Wulff 1987) . There was a maternal effect on both germinative capacity and germination rate that was expressed at the racial level and was due to seed from the southern Tasmania trees germinating better and more rapidly than those from the north. Provenance variation in germination response has been reported in other Eucalyptus species (Eucalyptus viminalis, Ladiges 1974; Eucalyptus delegatensis, Battaglia 1997; E. nitens, Humara et al. 2000) . Nonetheless, because seeds were harvested from trees in different native stand localities, it is not possible to differentiate genetic from maternal environment effects on germination.
Early seedling growth was strongly and independently affected by seed mass and germination rate but little influenced by genetic or nongenetic factors. Bigger or heavier seeds are well known to produce faster growing seedlings in many plant genera (e.g., Mazer and Gorchov 1996; Byers et al. 1997 ), including Eucalyptus (Martins-Corder et al. 1998 Lopez et al. 2000; Watson et al. 2001 ). In the case of Eucalyptus, this association most likely reflects greater resource availability to the developing seedling from larger cotyledons (Boden 1961) , which may have adaptive consequences (see Hewitt 1998) . In the present study, the carryover effect of variation in seed mass is persistent, lasting 1 year in the field but not 2 years. In Eucalyptus maculata and Eucalyptus sieberiana, seed size affected both germination rate and plant growth, and this effect persisted for at least 16 weeks (Grose and Zimmer 1958) . By contrast, the magnitude of the carryover effect of germination rate was only evident in the nursery and more transient than that of seed mass. Similarly, environmental variation in seedling growth rate due to nursery replicate was also small and transitory. The effect of this environmental variation in the nursery was lost after field planting, as large environmentally induced differences in growth rate developed between and within the field sites.
For tree height, our estimates of the additive genetic effects within races did not become significant until 40 months of age. No significant genetic variation in growth was detected at the race level in the nursery or field, but there is evidence for a significant male by female interaction at the Fig. 1. (a) Germinative capacity, (b) germination rate, and (c) tree height least square means of Eucalyptus globulus seed lots that differed in their female and male race of origin (N, northeastern Tasmania; S, southern Tasmania). Female origin is stated first (e.g., N × S). The effect of female race was significant for germinative capacity (P < 0.05) and germination rate (P < 0.001). The difference between the four cross types was significant at 16 (P < 0.05), 28 (P < 0.01), and 40 months of age (P < 0.01), and the trends in cross type difference were consistent across all measurement ages. racial level. These effects are unlikely to reflect the carryover effects discussed previously because the carryover effects decrease with age, whereas the additive and interaction effects appear to increase with age. This age trend suggests that the interaction is the expression of a genetic effect that (because of its reciprocal nature) may reflect some form of cytonuclear interaction (Cruzan and Arnold 1999) . However, as this result is based on only eight parents, the significance of these effects require testing with a larger number of parents, preferably from a common environment.
Implications
Our study suggests that female-based heritability estimates for very early growth in E. globulus (e.g., openpollinated progenies; reviewed in Lopez et al. 2002 ) may partly reflect genetic or nongenetic carryover effects of seed mass. Seed mass, for example, exhibits a significant maternal effect and has a persistent carryover effect on early growth. These carryover effects suggest that very early selection for growth is unwise, unless seed mass is accounted for. In addition, these carryover effects could also inflate early-age heritability estimates. However, such carryover effects are unlikely to bias later estimates of heritability in the field because they are transient and the general trend is for an increase, rather than a decrease, in heritability for growth with age in forest trees, including E. globulus (Lopez et al. 2002) .
The carryover effects of environmental variation in the nursery on early growth have been a concern because seedlings are often grown in family blocks in the nursery. Because each family is grown in a different position in the nursery, it is possible that environmental effects could be carried over into the field and be confounded with estimates of genetic effects. This could cause an inflation of the estimates of additive genetic variation and specific combining ability in open-pollinated and factorial matings, respectively. Nonetheless, the present study shows that nursery environmental effects may be small and do not persist in the field. Dominance effects on growth can be comparable with additive genetic effects in E. globulus (Vaillancourt et al. 1995; Hodge et al. 1996) . Therefore, exploitation of these effects through the deployment of elite full-sib families is being considered (e.g., Leal and Cotterill 1997) . These effects are estimated from specific combining ability deviations of single families without consideration of the directionality of the cross. If maternal or nonmaternal reciprocal effects on growth are significant, these effects will be confounded with estimates of specific combining ability effects in crossing designs such as factorial matings where reciprocal crosses are not included. In the present case, the specific combining ability effect is estimated using both reciprocal crosses in most cases and is insignificant. Nonetheless, there is some evidence for a reciprocal effect, at least at the racial level. The possibility of reciprocal effects on later age growth has implications for programs aimed at deploying elite full-sib families identified in field tests because the crosses would need to be produced for deployment in the same direction as initially tested. Because such a deployment method is becoming more widely used in E. globulus, reciprocal effects on growth clearly require more detailed investigation. The significance of effects that affected height growth at 2 and 5 months in the nursery (nurs 2 and nurs 5) and 7, 16, 28, and 40 months in the field (field 7, field 16, field 28, and field 40) are indicated. Z values are provided for random effects within race including individual additive genetic (tree), specific combining ability (SCA), maternal reciprocal, and nonmaternal reciprocal effects. Also included are the F values for the covariates seed mass (sdm) and germination rate (G rate ) and the fixed effects of nursery replicate (rep nursery ), field site (site), replicate within field trials (rep field ), and the female (F race ) and the male (M race ) race of origin and their interaction (F race × M race ). Significance of effects: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; and ***, P < 0.001; ns, not significant. The degrees of freedom for the fixed effects and covariates are all 1 except for rep field that is nested within site (33) and rep nursery (35). Table 3 . Carryover and other genetic and nongenetic effects on the growth of Eucalyptus globulus.
